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trade

give in once, You will do so again'
What will hippen when the FBI wants to arrest a

souiii-iiit--Witi ttre state department veto the
arrest foi-fear that an American tourist or newspa-

;;ffiil *ilt be grabbed bv th9 K-gqi Will Soviet
soies now have a freer run in the u.s.l--ii-wiJtrineton now accepts that a Soviet. spy
also equals i Soviet dissident, as it seems.,to have

done, tien the KGB will have an inexhaustlDle sup-

oin 6r no-"n currency for future spy swaps' The

iV-est simplv cannot win this heartless- game'"ilvhi'[6""fid;, 
once again, that the men mak-

ii"Ua-ttitJ prayed that mv countrv {9 anvthing

;Tril:d#$trff'h"* @ffi,
are bigger questions- than
the fatE-of just one victim.
The U.S. made a rotten
deal by what amounts to
trading an innocent journal-
ist for a Professional sPY.
Never mihd the ensuing
masquerade aimed at dis-
suisiitg this sordid conces-
Sion nir talk of a Possible
release of Soviet dissidents.
The U.S. has given de facto
agreement to Moscow's hos-
tige-taking, a crime every
bii as badas seizing PeoPle
on an airplane.

The d6cision to trade
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Not'a'fair
f Tt ritins about iournalist Nicholas-.Daniloff
tA/ -ciuiEs 

me itrirp discomfort. In discussing
Y Y tlii case one must make a wrenching sepa-

ralion between heart and mind.--riEtl 
tii" heart. Daniloff, an inno-cent brrt pesky

iou"itliist" 
-*iJ iiamed and arrested bv the Soviet

ii&i';}T;i ine of trt"ii men was jailed for spving in
New York. Standard KGB operating procedure'-'i 

recatl many years afo planning .a.trip to
Moscow. An old friend working in-intellrgence
;;ili mu."uontf be in Moscow when- a Soviet
.# iirt'i"i"ttea in the West. You could be picked

iilt8r 
" 

ttaoe.; rnete words hqvg al-ryg$ haunted

ile ;nd; iiamit, kept me out of the.USSR-'. 
.- wfi'vou travel br work as a journalist in a

todiiiiih""nlountrv, fear is never fai-away' Having
ri'ieit-iia inav davi'and nights in such police states

;il;;: Svrii oi"nnania, -my heart went out to the

tio^i&3'lb-nlioii wtren ire b6came a victim of the

iidt;;"hil". Had I been in Daniloff's pla-c.er I

ins American foreign policy, and. particularly
3it"u I tz:' 

"fi;k'iri 
"- 

i o'ptt ii t i c ai i o n, i n t e I I e c t a n d

strength to deal with subtle opponents'"'ffiffi1i;r-Ji;iriiin ina trading a KGB agent ror

dffi;]t, iilius:th"uld have tlhreatened-to kick
6H;ii" S;"i6i uN aetegation o}t of New !ork' !o
;fi;'fha -soviet consulite in san -Francisco' 

to

il;i;li ttaae terations and to ariest scores of

ftffi; Ea;t Bbc agents. Agricultural sales could

ilil 
.n;fi " 

";il 
-a 

n[i s oui" t" broa d c a s tF d-oubled'

iilJiu""i-tiit-a"iiueiua to the A{ghg1rs, the Marines
'sJnt 

inio tlicaragua' Cuba blockaded'
There are many ways Washington could tvr'ist

rvr6!iioi's-iim-- iction"ttrat should have been done

;iff;til;ffiliftlv' rttre, Daqiloff would have been

ffi;ii" iilc6;lniait but at least other.journalists
il;liA'ilieT"tt<ed vroscow's streets witlr a greater

degree of safety than they now have'*ft;; il;;Gni, Moscow would have been.put on

r"iiilittrif-ttre rjvest will not allow devotion to

iiffi;; EIid 6 be used as a weapon against us'
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o)eAlt. 
blJT I UDI{T BLINK!"

tough with terrorists'--vEi. 
*tt"n an American is seized by Moscow'

"one-btfrei 
ttran Shultz sits down and negotiates a

p"iion"ii*"p. Not a proud moment for American
diplomacy.

i know ttow easy it is to comment from the safety
of-t6i'onto. ffaa i feen in a KGB cell, I'm sure I
would have said, "To hell with one-uprnansnrp or
i;",- jttt get rire-out!" Unfortunately, the ."no-
aAi;'hl; iiiat we have come to follow in hostage-

t"t ittgt also applies to the Daniloff case' When you


